
Don't Pass This
Watch Special

MONEY SAVING VALUES
y,J' ARE THE RULE NOT THE EXCEPTION IN OUR

i

MAMMOTH FURNITURE DEPT.
The Largest Variety, Most Exquisite Designs and Lowest

Prices of Any House In the City. We Are Offering for Monday:
Parlor Suits, mahogany finish, upholstered In best grade velours, 17,50
Parlor Suits In solid oak, best grade Velour upholstering, 2 150
Parlor Suit, mahogany finish, upholstered In Damask, 11.85
Oak Parlor Suit, upholstered In tapestry, 2 gQ

Odd Divans, oak or mahogany finish, upholstered In tapestry or damask, A enat $tU0. $6.60 and 1 4.0U
$15.00 Combination Book Case and Desk, solid oak, 4( ensale price 1U.OU

OUCHES AT FACTORY PRICES.
i The greatest values ever offered In Leather Couches, which would ordinarily sell for

from tS.no to 35.00, Qeat 8.?6, $24.60 and...,: l.OO
A beautiful Couch, upholstered In car plush, made to sell for $19.60, A CHsale price ; lOtfAn excellent Couch, upholstered In best grade velour, $15.85 value, JQ gQ
Couch worth $12.60

at ....... .mm ,MM.W..4I.II.,.wWW
Couch worth $3.60,

. , iw

CARPET DEPT.
y hi viiin i j)

2,000 yards special

i'" ej

at

v

on at,
fj 2?c, 20c,

f
r' .,,,

GROCERIES
Pointer to

Buyers.
4Mb. Back High Patent

Flour $1.M)
Largo Sack White or Yellow Cornmeal.UHo
6 lbs. fancy hand picked Navy Beans.. ,.19o

lbs, good Japan Rice for.. 19c
lbs. Pearl Taplooa, Bago, Barley or

Farina for.... ......,. ... 19o
bars White Russian. Diamond C,

Beut-'Em-A- Jl, Swlft'a Pride or
Armour's Laundry Boap for ....18o

Best bulk Laundry Starch, per '.,..,,, frifen

lbs. Breakfast Rolled Oats 18o
b. can fancy Alaska Salmon 9c

package Condensed Mlnoa Meat.. ..60
Castillo or Tar Boap, per cake.... 2Ho
The best Macaroni, per pkg Sfeo
Quart can Golden Table Byrup or Ten- -nssa Sorghum 8o
t-l-b. can solid packed Tomatoes ....... .THo
8--1 b. Can Oolden Pumpkin --iZ-

b. can California Bquaah.... ....... THc
b, can Hominy TVio
b. can Baked Beans SHo

t-l-b. can fancy table Apricots, Peaches
or Pears --. ...... i2He

b. can Oolden Egg or Greengage
Plums lOo

Large bottle pure Tomato Catsup 8V1O
Larue bottle fancy Pickles, assorted

alnda ...8V,o

a" isa u U w&r u IA.UU.
4U Qfl ,lnen BUve' Reached
Hi uau laoie Damask.

II fl Dm TJ1 Heavy double satin DamaskAI 90C Table Linen.

II in each. large double warp
AT IUG bleached and unbleached Turk-
ish Towels.

IN
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Llttl Hon Torof Would Htva Enabled Him
to Knock Mod y OnU

RESULT IS SIX HOT TO A DRAW

At Its Close MCr Was la Mere Dis-

tress, bat O'Brlem Showed More
Marks as the Resalt of

tk Comtoet.

May It-- Kid McCoy
and Jack O'Urlen tonight fought one of the
most scientific slK-rou- bouts ever seen In

this city at the Second regiment armory.
At the clous of the bout it would have been
a dltlUult task to pick the winner, McCoy
had the beat of the third and fourth
rounds, while O'Brien had the Kid In
trouble at the clpse of the fifth round and

ho in the slsth round. McCoy was visibly
in distress at tht end of the sixth, lie re
peatedly ran away from O lirlen and only
attempted to counter when O Tirlon led.
There wvre no marks on McCoy, while
O'Urlen's left eye was bleeding. O'ltrlon's
blows lacked fore and this fact alone prob-
ably saved McCoy from being kni.krd out.
OilrUa landed the (reals! of

MYOils

SPECIALS

THE ITORK.

A W-m-r guaranteed Gold Filled Case,
ftted with nn American movement, also
fully guarnnteed. Full as- - r
sortment of Engraved iOszJ'OCane, at

Qrent vnrlety of girls' and misses, Chnt-laln- e

Watches,
up from sS.a'cJ

Ask to see our 65c

Alarm Clocks and 98c

$3 Wi Rogers' Knives and Forks. O fQ
Monday

75c to $i Flat Wear Monday Wc
A complete line of Rogers' Flat Wear, con-

sisting of Berry nnd Jelly Spoons Cold
Meat Fork, l ie Knives, Sugar Shell.
Butter Knives, etc., regular toe and 11.00

Blue, Monday, as long as 40cthey last

7.50
3.50

inn i ivlll
patterns best all TC

l?c and.......... I vl

GROCERIES
Economical
These Prices.
BIO BARGAINS IN DRIED FRUIT.

Choice California Prunes, per lb Stto
Choice California Seedless Raisins,per lb 5c
Fancy Mulr Peaches, per lb 7Ho
California Grapes, per lb lUo
London Layer Muscatel Raisins, per lb.7oNew York Ring Apples, per lb 7cVirginia Blackberries, per lb 7Vo
Fancy Seeded Raisins, per pkg Uo

BIO BARGAINS IN FRESH FRUIT.
Fancy large Juicy Lemons, per dos lOo
Fancy large sweet Oranges, per dos 12c
Colorado White Clover Honey, per rack, ,12c
California White Figs, per pkg 60
Fancy Persian Dates, per pkg 5c
Fancy cooking Figs, per pkg 60

BUTTER. BUTTER. BUTTER.
Choice Separator Creamery Butter,per lb 21o
Fanoy Elgin Creamery Butter, per lb.... 23c

We handle nothing but pure
Butter.

DOUBLE TRADING 8TAMP8 MONDAY
WITH EVERY BACK OF FLOUR--AN- Y

PRICE.

wool Ingrain Uarpet, at, yard....
All our Jap and China Straw Mattings, over

6J00 yards, sale Monday, --fl i
yard, 30c,

200 Chenille Rugs, assorted colors, with
fringe, 15x27 inches, Monday, each,

150 wool Smyrna Rugs, assorted colors, QQ
30x55 inches, Monday, each . 7QC

100 Tapestry Brussels Rugs, 9x12 feet, A
Monday, choice - 4 JLm

A
Read

Minnesota

-

?A.a!L

O'BRIEN LACKING STEAM

'

ROUNDS

'

s

PHILADELPHIA.

'

llVcsr

RELIABLE

Watches.

absolutely

II 7if l? Irlsh Plmltles. lace stripes.
Ml I is Mulls and Organdies.

J(l AO I Heavy bleached seamless
JigHaB Sheets, 3V4 yda wide, 2H yds.

It 49C l?. DaS'" Unm 8CtCh T'- -

blows, but McCoy's punches had more
steam behind them.

Both men weighed In at t o'clock In the
afternoon. The beam was placed at 153
pounds and both were well within the
limit. Neither fighter announced his weight.
Immediately after the weighing In cere-
mony there was a hitch as to who should
act as referee. McCoy Insisted on some
person outside of Philadelphia, while
O'Brien was just as determined that a
Phllsdelphlan should act. Three persons
were finally named, William H. Rocap,
Ernest H. Crowhurst and H. C. Crow-hurs- t,

all Phlladelphlans, and the fighters
greed to select one of the three before en-

tering the clubhouse.

Qoarrel Over Hrferee.
As the referee question had been disposed

of O'Brien went to his home In the south-
ern part of the city and McCoy to his hotel,
where both remained until 8 o'clock. Later
McCoy refused to accept any of the three
men named and suggested Tim Hurst.
O'Brien, however. Insisted on hnvlng one
of the three Phlladelphlans. O'Brien tlnally
gained his point, after a long discussion,
and H. C. Crowhurst wus decided on.
McCoy said he was In perfect phslcal cdn-- I
dltlon. O'Brien, too, was In apparent splen
did shape. He said he had trained as
fllhfujly f ( r this battle as any previous
light la his career. ,

It was 10 when McCoy entered the
ring. lie waa fullowed. a moment later by
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Special Sale
Wool Dress

Goods
Creat West Room, Monday.

English Whipcords. wide, all wool
suitings, assorted colors, wide
pure mohair Sicilians, black, pt --v
blue and brown, worth up to" vJf$1.25, Monday, per yard ' V

All wool Scotch Mixtures, assorted spring
colors, very desirable. Shirt
waist suitings, worth 89c, f I flMonday, per yard A

French and German Plaids, crepe finish,
assorted colors, worth 76c,
Monday, per IIyard U"L

English Henriettas, assorted colors and
black, worth 49c, r
Monday, per 3
yard ssWlJ

Wool Novelty Jaquard, Suitings, assorted
colors, worth 26c, .

Monday, per

On
for

a the of this
of 300 of

of the class of silk and low at
same.

and to and is

Art
de de

$1.00, and
on Sale

at 39
A assortment of elegant

Silks, styles this
season's newest foul-
ards, printed taffetas, Persians.
Fancy silks of all descrlp-- s ftions; placed on sale In ' UfJone great lot, at

BLACK DOUBLE WIDTH OREANA-DINE- S,

60c The sheer silk now so
styiisn; nanasome patterns, an win.
wide; the regular price Is
ti.oo, ILK, $1.60 ana
per yd,, Monday at.

llllm wo
RELIABLE

BIG
MILLINERY

SPECIAL
35c and 25c Straw jj

5c oer
out

of Italian
Braids thousand of

colors,
ordi-

narily I
CENTS

Monday
at

important Mercantile transaction many days.

New
out assortments productions, consist-

ing

Silk Ever Made

purchased

LOT SALE
each sold.

for Handsome
Grenadines

Monday

productlonsjln

50c

Yard

.

Sale of Finest Swiss Dress

We on sale Monday morning
one of the weaves of popular

embroidered dot and silk embroidered
This purchase represents over

of new, clean first quality, first
(which the manu-

facturer, to in as per con-

tract, to a well wholesaler), ac-

cepted offer for the lot at such a
reduction that we are to
75c BILK SWISS 48 Inches wide. In all colore,

beautiful styles, over 4,500 yards to select from, OBr
. at. yard......
S6c FANCY SWISS 29 Inches wide, every de-

sirable for the 1904 shown In this collec- - 1rtlon, 7,600 yards In to frdm, at, yard
$5c FANCT FLORAL BWI88 Organdie effects, beau-

tiful bhu'k and whle fancies, printed styles, etc., 4,000
yards which to 12 4

New Su
Just received 26 pieces of French Flaked and Speck VOILE,

(French fabrics) Inches delayed over 90 days, goods
bought to sell at $1.0i per yard. The Importer has us a
concession on these to the extent that place the lot
on sale fCnat, yard - UVW.

I
fine

O'Brien. McCoy's were his brother.
Homer Belby; Harry Foley, Charley
Mitchell and Billy Elmer. O'Brien's seconds
were Lew Bailey, Bill Jim Brady,
Frank Btrauss and Joe Rellly. There were
not over Z.OOO persons In the big armory
when the men entered the ring.

The pugilists were called to the center
and given the and the
battle waa on. The men shook hands at
10:40.

McCoy the Leading.
Round 1. McCoy forced O'Brien around

the ring, but the latter drove with a left
to face and repealed it a moment later
with another. The men came to a clinch.
O Hi leu landed a left on the face and a
light left on the stomach. rushed
to a clinch. McCoy Umled a led
on O'Brien's momui h and they clinched.
McCoy landed a left to the- - fuce. They
uittiii ruHhed to a clinch. O'Brien croaked
Mi-Co- iih his light and then l.iiulru a
left and ritthi to ihe face an the gona
sounded, u lirlen bud doii4 all the Uaii-lu- g

in thU round, but his blows lacked
furce.

Kound t O'Urlen was. rltht after Mc
Coy, but niirsrd a l lui to the face.
Tli.'y rushed loi th r an! both lan. led
lefts. O Brlen ilipt-- to hU knees, but
wu up In a u again .lipped
to the floor and as ctma up
cllnrlird. O'llrleii mliMe.i a left and Mc-Co- v

hrought his left Up to the lead.
O lirlen lande.l a left to the Kid s head
and brouh-ii- t hi. i the jaw. Mr-Co- y

landed a - a O'Brlt ii's tunin. h
as the men mine together. They weie
clir.chnd the bell rang. There wss no
damuge dune In this The foot
wink of both mxn was marvelous.

Bound 8 McCoy tried a left but missed
and swung the right to the jaw

THE STORE.

i
We have Just closed from a
leading Importer Straw

three nieces
black and also pmici mix
tures,

would sell
at 35c and 26c a
yard on 4 Per Yard
all go

we

our

color season
all select

warp
from choose, C

40 wide,
made

we entire
Monday,

seconds

ususl

Does

tUhl

he they

rlgnt
right

which

at.

at

we will reduce all our Spring Voiles
all goods over per yard. Every lady In
when we make a price on goods It Is

$1 9$, or $2.98 Voiles in colors you can

wide, six shades, In
go

hair line f Cfl
figured

fine In blue,
the 86c

or .

de
' '

to sell at
will go at,

new shndes of allnavy and all the other new Bhades, 'XOnwill go at, yard

SILKS FOR AT E9C The pop-
ular styles so much In favor this
season In and
most shades,
regular silks, for...

Up to $2
Go at,

light Bilk, for waists and
gowns, white silk, 27-l- n.

yard wide, colored yard
wide plaid rllks, pongee allks, plain
silks for suits; neat fancy pmm gj

for suits, all In one fj
lot,

House
In colors only, on

knows that

Any $1.26, $1.60,
buy at
Rain 68 Inches

town at $2.00 and

We wiil 'sell $3.50
at

We sell 75c neat

We will sell
black and brown,

$1.50

$1.60 Black

$1.00 Blnck Crepe

$1.50 Bilk

The finest
75c and $1.00 a yard,

60 pieces, in nil the
wool, in bluck,
worth 70c u yard,

as the men broke away. They clinched
and McCoy forced bead back
with the heel of his glove. lie wus
hissed. on the wind with
his right, but with his a
second later. They rushed to a clinch In

O'Brien drove his left
to head and they
O'Brien landed a light left to the face.
O Brlen drove a bard left to the Kid s
face, but the latter only smiled. O'Brien
rushed Into a left and they

As broke away the goug
sounded. McCoy the fresher.

Round 4. They rushed both
fought hard. O'Brien landed a left to the
face and McCoy a right and left to the
face. landed a left to the face.
O'Brien a hard left and right on
the body and clinched. McCoy
missed with left and O'Brien rushed to a
clinch. McCuy landed two hard lefts on
wind and the lust some or
his steam. O'Brien iiiinsed another lefi
and McCoy landed his left full in the face.
O'Brien was tired from his They
sparred and rushed to a clinch. McCoy
led with 11 1, but full short and the men
runhed to a clinch as the gong sounded.
This was round.

Hound 6. McCoy nilsHed a left lead and
the men The KM a

left snd the men The
was to t'-l- l on both men.Fur landed a left to chin and

he received another In the same place a
moment later. The Kid wss Mc-
Cuy missed a right to the jaw and O'Ktlen

a light left on the head. They
mailed to a clinch. McCoy a right
fur the and lie tried a
lift for the Jaw a moment later hut
ml.sed. They aguln O'Brien

a t to the and a rtuht to
the wind a second Ister. They

the ring and ss the
gong

They a moment and
le4 with a Wft and toll short

M

Extraordinary

On of the backward
we Lave to

our sacrifice lace Mon-

day. will be the Greatest
of the Season, not on

the cheaper- - lines but on the finer
and higher laces.

$1.00 per yard laces, on sale, 6QC

Yards Fine Silks
'ale Monday

The most

Department

CO.

$1.25 per yard laces, on sale,

$1.S0 per yard laces, on sale, 1.00nt
per yard laces, on sale, 1.39at

$3.00 per yard laces, on sale,
at

others at similarly low
including of

Applique,
Venice, etc.,

Wo Corset Cover Embroidery,
ner varrl

$2.oo all over 98cper yard

BLACK SILKS

CO.

27-l- wide
at

$1.60 yard wide BLACK ,.85c
27-l- wide PEAU ,.75cDE at
$2.00 yard wide

PEAU DE SOIE. at

Broome Street,
Close at fearful sacrifice broken season's

pieces Grade Silks.

The Luckiest Purchase We
'Because high quality extreme prices

which

ENTIRE PLACED ON MONDAY
continue yard

Neat Fancy Silks Shirt Waist Suits Printed Silks High Fancies Plain
Colored Taffetas Black Taffetas Feau Crepe Chines.

Silks Worth $1.25
$1.50

Cents.
magnificent

representing

Braids

In Main Wash Dress
Goods

Fabrics Monday
place special

choicest summer
fabrics
fancy Swiss.
15,000 yards
choice, summer Dress Fabrics

unable deliver time,
known eastern

price
enabled offer:

EMBROIDERED

EMBROIDERED

Shirt Waist

Instructions

leading Dress Goods
West

Monday
$1.00

dress

Dress Goods
$2.50

half-pric- e.

in leading sold this
$2.25, will 1.39

black
1--

Mohairs, 49c
heavy Mohairs, A.Qr'

goods, at

Dress Goods
Lupin's,

Chine, 75c
Henriettas,

Challies
French Challies, made AfZryard OW

Voile Etamlne, strictly

AS LONG AS

RTY SILK

SUITS

fashloable
$1.00

choicest 59c
Silks Worth

Only, 75c.

Beautiful
exquisite

and taffetas,

silks
Monday at..,..

The

Commencing

Omaha
genuine.

Colored
exactly

Proof,

Cravenette,'
will

Black
Voiles Priestley's

Mohairs,

Warp

Imported

MAIL ORDERS

O'Brien's
McCoy landed

missed right
McCoy's corner.

O'Brien's clinched.

straight
clinched. they

appeared
together,

McCoy
landed

McCoy

Phllsdelphlan

exertions.

McCoy's

clinched. ducKed
vicious clinched.

beginning
McCoy's

smiling.

landed
trl.--

stomach mUsed.

clinched.
pushed chin

danced
around were sparring

sounded.
Bound sparred

McCoy

0ML BARGAINS

Lace Sale
account

season decided be-

gin sale
This

Lace Pale

priced

75c

2.00
Many

nrices. all kinds
Bands, Toiut
Gauze, etc.

2Sc
Embroideries,

FINE
FROM THEUBERTY

SILK

BLACK TAF-
FETA, .59c
TAFFETA,

BLACK
BOIE,

BLACK .1.15

476-47- 8 York,

High

until every

Black Soies

DOTTED

of the

Mohair'

98C
98C

Qgg

FILLED GOODS LAST

Fancy

Edges,

UNENS
sit 98C kl' h' t1'1"6" bleche1 Nap" f I QQ MondayU yds. EngllBh QJg iHncyUnlar(1 Cal,co"' ,,ln nd

HAYDEN BROTHERS.
Carney,

They

round.

Viiilou

He tried a left and right again but missed.
O'Brien got a left to McCoy's stomach undthey clinched. McCoy mlased a left torthe face, but sent left to the wind a second
later. O'Brien tried left to face und
missed. O Brlen shook McCoy with a leftto the" face, the Kid countered with aright to the stomach. O'Brien drove ahard left tu the Kid's face. The Kid con-
tinually held on and seemed In dlatresa.
O'Brien sent a left to the face. McCoy
ran away from a vicious left, but O'Brienlanded a light right on the head as theround closed.

AMOXU THE UOWLKRg.

The high scores for the week on theOmaha Bowling association alleys were as
follows: il. Beslln, 28 In three successive
guinea of ninepins; H. Clay, 74o in threesuccessive games of tenpins; C. H. Mullen,
Ml in seven up. J. H. Hodges, with 2M) attenpins, la high for the month. The indl- -
viuuai tenpin scores were as follows

No. High.
Hodges 20
FritHclier .. .. t
Clay .. 8
Carter
Zimmerman
Hheldon ....
K1 wards ...
H untlngton
Clinndler ...
Bunks
Davis
Stern
Hutton
Johnson .. 4
Deniaan .. 3
JonesBttigele
Hull
Marble
Bihlielder ..
(11(1. on
Clarkson ,...

mm
THE RELIABLE STORE,

is what the up-to-dat- e man wants.
You will find them here

Imperial, $3; Tiger, $3;
1. B. Stetson, $3.50; Cham-

pion, $2.50; Red Rover, $2
You can't beat them for quality and

style they are the KOVAL FIVE.
We also carry several others, exclu

sive lines at lowest prices.
Have you bought your Panama?

We have a fine line nt very low prices,
from $4.9S to $7.50.

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY Boys',
Straw Hats, worth up to 65c, at

OF

AT

WILL BE A DAY OF

IN

to
at

Handsome Eton. Eton Blouso and collarless
coat styles, beautifully trimmed In vari-
ous new effects, Jackets lined throughout
with richest Taffeta silk or satin, skirts
In dress or walking length. Come In
panne cheviots, Venetians,
etamlnes; colors, blue black,
gray, pearl and brown. The addition of
several dozen sample suits makes this
the greatest offering on 1 QQ
record at O.O

Women's Silk
Four different styles, trimmed with silk

braid, May clearing K Of)
sale price

$18 to $20 Silk and

The greatest snap of the season, garments
any woman might feel proud to Q Qf
wear, May clearing sale price....

Women's and

In Voiles and Etamlnes, trimmed with
several rows of taffeta,. C QQ
clearing salo price

FRENCH VOILE SKIRTS Trimmed with
taffeta bands and has elegant f ffailk drop, clearing sale price vr

WOMEN'S SKIRTS-- In Mo-
hair, broadcloth and many other fabrics,
worth $5.00, 2 OSClearing sale price

a

lnch Garden Hose, 4Jcat f

If wn Mowers,
'at

Lawn 19C
C b .,.............-.-- .

Grass Catchers, 49C
ni ...""---- "

Q
at

Garden Hoes, jg,.at
O.

at
K. Washers, .5. 19

Car of Received

as f CV yd- - Extra wide satin finish
Al IOC bleached Irish Table Damask.

dos. Satin finish all linen Nap-
kins,At H size.

Griffith 8 237

Forscutt ..... 7

Honsman .... 7 Stf
Francisco .... 8 Mi
Brunke 6 ill

NEW IOWA SHOT Pl'TTISO HKCOHU

Green of Grlnnell Exceeds (he Old
'Mark by Fire Feet.

AMES. Ia., May 14. (Special Telegram.)
In a dual track meet here today Ames
defeated Grlnnell by 86 to 37. Urlniiull
was fairly outclassed, winning but live
firsts, three seconds and six thirds. One
State record wus broken, Green of Grln-
nell putting the shot aa.3 feet, five Inches
over the record. Clow of Urlnnell took
both hurdles ill good time. Ames won all
three points In hammer throwing and took
both relays. Grlnnell showed its strength
on the track, but In the held events, aside
from the shot put. wus deplorably w;iik.
Ames showed a team, win-
ning two places in all but three events.

World's Huwllnsr Record.
The world's bowling record that enme to

Omaha this week through and by ths -e

of the Excelsior flve-rua- n tmra
on the Omaha Bowling Hlleys
Is one Hist the signing fraternity of all
claxsea ought to be proud of and one that
must be recognized by the Natlonul sssoela- -
tlon, lor ail unyono can fce. ior n wus
made in a regular mutch game with a
referee to watch th foul line, otholal
scorer and all the fixings. The score made
wus J.iSi and the world's record up to that
time was held by n Krl l team, which
inaile 8 112 Hodges. Hprugue, Frllscher.

and Huntington composed the
I team, and the only two games out of the
I fir teen bowled thst fell beluW the 20 uisrk

were by who got three bad
I biaaks in the souond ana finished with

Hats With the
Stvlp Them

and Children's OCrZJC

May Clearing Sale
MOST SENSATIONAL

OFFERINGS
SEVERAL WOMEN'S

GARMENTS HALF PRICE. TO-

MORROW

UNPRECEDENTED ACTIVITY

SUIT SELLING
$16 $25 Tailor Made

Suits $8.98.

broadcloth,
champagne,

Coats $5.00

Covert
Coats $9.90

Dress Walking
Skirts

WALKING

2.49
Sprinklers,

1.65

association's

Huntington,

in

Men's

LINES

Special Clearing Sale Values in

Cravenette Coats and Capes
J12.50 Shower Proof Coats In J Cfgrays and tans, at ....a"'--'
300 WOMEN'S CAPES AT ABOUT HALF

THEIR ACTUAL VALUE An Immense
lino shown Monday at t tl$5.00, fci.90 and I.UU

Women's Waists
Sheer Whito Lawn and Gingham Afi--

Waists at
Exceptionally pretty Waists In white lawn,

with lace fronts, pleated backs, and hem-
stitched collars, CQpClearing sale price .........O"

Women's Fine Waists In Japs, linens,
lawns, taffetas, in all tiie neweHt styles,
$5.00 ouallty. O QClearing sale price t7

EXTRA SPECIAL I

Women's Moire Underskirts, 1.00
Children's Spring Jackets, 1.00
$1.60 Women's Percale Lawn f flflWrappers, at
Women's

at
Wash Underskirts, ...49c

Women's Lawn Kimonas, 59cat

At Greatly Reduced Prlce3. Fitting Free.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Aluminum frames, with fine crystal lenses.

wear better than cheap gold tilled, usual
' price. $2.00, on sale 70cMonday

Glasses Readv-fo-lVe- ar or Made-to-Ord- er

HARDWARE, STOVES AND

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
BASEMENT BARGAINS FOR MONDAY

Refrigerators

Chandler

Tht Be8t Bcreen clotn' lie
Adjustable Screens, hardwood, 25C
Oil finished Bcreen Doors. 95c
Th Be8t PouUry Net,ln"

Gasoline Btoves, 2.49
National Steel Oven, 1.39

15c

AMD DOME
Saturday-Spe- cial This Week.

STCS
It f" r yd. Imported French Percales,
AT 0C wide, all colors.

I 171a yd- - Mercerised White Wnlst-A- T

1 1 "S ings, 20 patterns to Select from.

II Mm yd- - 1''K Table Sho.-- r Wblta
AT IUG Goods, worth up to 2Go yd.

165, and by Chandler, whose first string
was IK). The averages were: i lodges, 2;i(;
Brugue, 21; Frltscher, 1M0; Chandler, 2uH:
Huntington, 2"i6. The combined total of
1,137 for the five last string was very near
a world-beat- er In itself, but wus recently
liested a couple of pins by a Chlcugo team.
Incidentally, It Is astonishing how tiie
bowling Interest keeps up in spite of the
approach of the warm weather. Every
noon hour sees the alleys crowded and lit
the evening there Is no perceptible diminu-
tion of tho wlptur, attunduiice. t

II lab School Athletic Contest.
HEATH ICE, Neb., May clal Tele-

gram.) The Houtlieualern Nebraska High
School Athletic ussix-lallo- held Its field
meet In this city this afternoon. Pawnee
city, Humboldt und Fulls City were here
to contest with a teum of this city, Alarge crowd was present to witneas thespurt In the. driving park. In th luz-ya-

run Pawnee City waj first, Humboldt sec-
ond; time, 10.2. d run, i'awnuu City
first and Falls City second, 65.2. ltunnlng
broad Jump. Falls CHy, 17 feet. Mile run,
Pawnee City 6.L'7. Hhot put, Humboldt,
84.11. run, l'wue City, 2 .j). rd

run, Pawnee City, 2 4K. Pole, vault,I'awneo City, 8 eet. Btandlng Jump, Hum.boldt, 4 . Hummer throw, Pawnee C'lly,
8.6. Relay race, Pawnee City.

Krbrsnks C ity Has m Country Clalt.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., May

The Overlund Country club was lustnight thrown Open. About 2uo of tli (lull
inemlieis and Invited guests wore presentat the reception. Iiurlng the evening re-
freshment Kern served und later dancing
was Indulged In until a luti hour. Theclub grounds are now In excellent con-
dition and match games of golf and tenniswill probably lie arranged for in the near
future with other Missouri valley teainafur the couiUig seasou. a,


